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CONDEMNED MAN

BARES HIS HEART

Wtt Tells How Wfffs Affec-

tion Was Stolen

LdE8 HER IN THE SHAVE

EXPLAINS WHY HE TOOK TWO

HVXAN LIVES

Th man wb suspects h v ife
4 deser uothu but em in ion 4
4 from 4

Th Is notiug greater than 4
+ the h iuian hear because t r-

f ates the love ot the wife i the
4 busbad and th hueband the 4
4 wife
4 I hid u prettv litrle will She 4
4 had Ixiutiful hal that earn i wn 4
4 to her Uaees 4
4 h been utdd twentysix 4
+ Konthi I UL hot tottuy as 4
4 r r I icvid 4
4 The iiighbOra ariied me that
+ things vi re iii between rib 4
4 hette NIK1 iy wifi but I was like
4 Ae MhMOiirian i hid to bo 4
4 4

tMnce this affair happen 1 4
learned 1i u nelfTlihore 4

+ warned Tibbetts tellins him that 4
4 Sssriey was a buy brni t 4
4 good Mart but co ki not be ffulecl 4
4 4-

I do not want to speak bar hiy 4
+ of Urn Tibbetfei pecans it is

Vead but the worst wrojg mp 4
4 man can do another Is to take Hs 4
4 wiles affection rom kIm 4
f The only I have is that

I did net him when I found 4
with ay wife In his arms

4 trjrtw to fort her to drink +
4 qr for then nfl tbia killing 4
4 of Ida wife would not have hap +
+ peoed +
4 HIf etta hadnt been la the 4
4 wrong he would have defended fcear +
4 9d fallen over ber dead body in 4
4 wad of running lute tile pantry 4
+ like a coward 4
4 Wllat man who is guilty is 4
4 votng to ride over 2W miles and 4
4 himself up to tbe autbori 4
4 tiesr +
4 Mr Pitts said to tat you
4 bare a pood horse g t on him and 4+ ride out of the country put I 44 told him tbat I would not be a 4
4 fugitive from Justice 4

I would rather be lying six feet 4
4 te the earth than be a fugitive

Justice 4

above etnthnents were ex
by Charley Dutch Char

Botha in the Utab state pen
itenttsry yesterday afternoon while
KiM IMs version of the shooting and
kiHtng of kis wife and Willism Tib
betts over two years ago in San Juan
cajusty tsr which he is under sentence
to be shot Friday morning June 1

In the recital of the whole affair
does not appeal for his own life

He does not break forth into a tirade
ofahua against the man wko ruined
Ml home Ha has nothing but words
01 lave for his wife He simply wants
the world to understand that he did

intentionally kill his wife that
bid Tibbetts given the explanation
wkJeh de demanded and felt be was en
treed to instead of trying
after his wit had been shot he would
not have resorted to the use ot nre-
snna

tiring to Defend Honor
Peopis say I wwit to Tibbetts-

anacd with the intention of killing
said Botha What man would

have gone armed as I did I
sinanty trying to defied my wife and
my own honor my own fireside When
I jwgk there I asked for sn explanation
I perhaps one could be made
fwns willing to accept it

l wanted my wife to stand beside
Tibbetts I wanted the two to face
me and make their explanation That
waa only natural My wife waa phot-
aosMen tally getting to front of the
ora which I held under my right ann

a I was trying to force her oat in
front of me towards where TlbbetU
stood

When the gun went off and she fell
ta the HJSOT Tibbetts ran into the pan
tr to Rose the men who
was flying there to get a gun for him

I would not let Rose move
nw witS lay on the floor perfectly still
it seemed to me that the whole world
tame upon me As I try to re
flt what happened it seems to me as

tbbogb it occurred a thousand years

5rb n I Mud Tibbetts call for a
gust I seamed tq lose my mind I
MtOed to be In a I cant

my feelings I just shot at
d er two three times I cjwt re-

nunibef how many Then I beard him
ilL

VMM Op Iryinc WUc
I stooaed and picked UP my

w s She waa alive I her
the next room intending to lay

hejC oj a bed I bed worked for Tib
bttts hilt never felt that I was fa
rellijir iMNQTb acquainted with him to

him by bta first name He vas the
ewUtr and 1 bis employe I start-
ed 40 pot my wife on the bed she and
I used to steep In when I worked for

but site skid to m
BfMs bed

Overconw by his feelings at that
of his narrative Botha gripped

nil bands together to control himself
trail it seemed that hlooft would

itsatf through the flesh He
hardly sit in his ebaJr bis eyes

an expression Indicating
mental anguish

Cempooing with an effort
and striving with all bis might to keep
back the tears Botha continued

I cant tell you how those words
pierced my n art They seemed to
smother mc They enveloped me I
ever dared caR him by his Stat name

MUNYONS
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I know that my cold core will relieve
tho bead now and lungs almost
iinmodiately that it will cure n w colds
old colua anu obstinate colds It breaks

rrwents P eamonia Bronchitis Grippe-

or other dipa throat Ol nng8

It kM discharcwi and burning sen

wtion the fea and noee
allays irtaauuation and curve a

little pellets and if

up any of a cold in a few h ant

e8 of the

fever
Get w t nf thi

ere i
NIIIIII

Jldl will
YON

r
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kind

top sneer-

ing

a Wt1P
itci-

rWied with ibrtp-
gt ty <
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and to have my wife ask 3Be to let
her die oft his him Bitt
was

Shakes Hands With Tibbetts
i l tru tnat Tibbetts asked you
shake hands with him after be was

shot was asked Botha when he had
Co r f-

iff wtiiit iilttr J did u hat
iouit for both of thfin He lifted uii
of his hands and said t me

Wont you shake hands and for
give me I know I have done wrong

I cant express myself as he did
7 re crf nu kiiVA I jp nk-

od Krgiisii Hut hr acted lik
man u ho kn v he going to di
kiiikv lit had done vroug and wanted
tj make up I took his hand and said
All right

Then 1 went for help I could not
stay there any longer I was afraid
something s might happen so I just
left I d nut remember much after
tbat T fmed to be in a fog or mist
I had in ross the La Sal creek five
tinY before I reached Mr Pattersons
hon I was wet to the hips and the
wsLii froze on my puts But I do
not nmember going through the wa-
ter OilfO

Rides as Though Had
They said at my trial that when I

rod up I acted like an Indian riding
dov n the mountainside as though I
wen crazy I guess I was It was
oh I caiit tell you my feelings

Whn l reached Mr Pitta house
they said it was a iirtl after 3 oclock
in iiit morning Pius and his wife
wen in bed When I told trim what I
had puts turned to his wife and
sal

What did I teli you 1 told you
it uould happen I knew Tibbetts
would killed if he did not leave

wife alone Tibbetts was
toll hat himself

It was then that Botha told how
Pitts had advised him remount his
good hors and get out of the country
say in that if he wan caught he would
protitbly get four or five years But
Both says he told him that he would
ifc t x a fugitive from justice that he
wouii rather be burled six feet in the
earth

Veils of Tibbetts Wiles
Then Botha told tbe second time how

Tibbetts bad tried to win his wife from
him and bow finally he get lila wife
from their little cabin and took her
over to his home where he found them
the day of the killing

I will tell you how it all happened
continued the man Although I lived
within fifteen miles of Tibbetts I never
saw him for three years The STat
time wajTShortly before Christmas He
said to me
f Hello Buck I understand you have-
a pretty woman in your cabin

Yes I am married I said to him
He then told me that his wife was

and that he expected her back
wanted me to bring my wife over

to his house for Christmas I told him
we would be overdo help celebrate the
reunion as I called it We did but
Mrs Tibbetts was not there so we
made the best of it I da not know
then as I do now that she was in
Prove to got divorce and that be
know it and did not expect her home
on ncristmas-

fiis Stat wife a dierre from
him This was bis second tie had
children by both of them and a third
woman over there That was
the beginning He had seen my wife
Bfce was a pretty little with
beautiful hair that came down below
her knees He was thirtylive years
older than she was She was only U
when I married her

Then Botha recounted incident after
Incident how Tibbetts made excuses to
get him away from the house for a few
hours or two days at a time Once
Tibbetts even went so far a to send
him after an imaginary lead of lumber
rending Roee with him a inan who
Botha says was so old be bed forgot-
ten his name and Met Mibd

I did not suspect anything then
continued Botha for the man who
suspects hie wife deserves nothing but
suspicion from her I trusted
because be had been a friend to me
But I can see it all now but I did not
then

liad Wbbetts Halting Lore
One day when I cmjHe home unex-

pectedly I found Tlbbettt in a drunk-
en condition with his arm around my
wM to force her to take a
drink I attributed Ms action to his
condition and warned him tram the
place told him never to return He
went away and I saw nothing of him
for a few days Then he canto to me
and apologised said be wa trunk and

Hie smooth way of talking dis-

armed me I believed him because be
had always to be my friend
had given me work and let us sleep
at bis house It is plain pew why he
did it ail

Once when was working for him
he sent me off sitar some deer I
made severed hunts That left them at
home alone But I Mver suspected
my wife

One morning while working at Tib
betts I to the bouse before
my chores were done and thought I
saw hint come from my wifes room
before she was up He cooked the
breakfast and when it was ready my
wife up and we all ate together
1 thought that it was funny tar him to
be In that part of the hone instead of
getting breakfast I decided then to
keep my eyest open Bven then I did
nQt suspect my wife

A short time after that I carat
hack to tbe house before breakfast

found my wife sitting up in bed
with nothing on but her night gown
sad leaning up against Tibbetts who
was sitting on the side of be bed
He was trying to force her t take a
drink of whiskey-

It was then that Baths he re
grets that be did not kill Tibbetts as-

hta neighbors said he should but the
old was not himself on that oc-

casion having had too much whiskey

Story of the Shooting
At the time of th shooting Botha

bad a place to work some distance
from home He wont there Sunday
his wife to follow him on Wednesday
Tuesday Mrs went to Mrs Pat
tersons to do some sewing to use her
machine

I did not have a machine contin
ued Botha While paRin the Patter-
son home that di y Tibbetts saw my
wife He her off to on sids
and bad a talk so no one could hear
them Then they left and went to my
hotne She placed all her clothes and
other things in some sacks which Tlb
foetts had with him on the other horse
When they lime the Patterson
hone my wile gave her some dishes
and a looking glass saying that she
wpuld not them any more

II came home unexpectedly and
found the house all upside down I
did not know what to make of it A
1 went over to Patleraons thinking-
my viff WHS thfrc where she said

IK going to do WitH sewing I passed
Sky rtl PHO on the who asked
m what was the matter between my
wife and Tibbetta J said nothing be-

cause I did not suspect anything
When I got to Pattersons they told

me alt I cannot describe my flings
I got a gun anti went to Tibbetts to

an xplaiiaion I lid not m sui-

to f ti m I just w tntti-
x i iiui i ihoujjht one coaia

b made if everything was straight
You can imagine how I felt riding
those eight mile on horseback with
all kinds of thoughts running through
nv mind You imagine T cant

il YUM Vheii Kt there Tinbfit
I i MSP i i K an

oyii iik leaf
as i siooa lacing Mm My wife did
not ttftfre tft f Place by his
as dMntaded and Walrt an explana-
tion Thy rrt 1 to ba k into room
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where she was when I came up and
while I bad hold of her with one hand

A tv to make her go to ft-

thi rs ff Wh n er
wtfrr t ek I i i ow But
it mut have beei n

Then Tibbetts ran into the pantry
and called to Rose ty s t him a sun
T de Rose stand wberehe waajj

the door at Ttbbe-
i lIe n see Vhen I Mh

hi l dy fail i htou e i i and ntrked-

Botha Not Educated
Botha i Hot au educated man

exceptionally good grammar ha-t a German speaking broken Rn-
A ht aid ypptcfday he was sp-
uf as a goodhearted f alwajTS
ready to laugh and jok

When the news of ihc killing gpfead
through that section of the elate
who knew the two families and What
Tibbetts had been doing simply shook
their heads and said-

I told you so

KNOWS NOT HIS rAM
ttfcw Yorker Who Has Lost His

Sought May Be

in Salt lake
A reward of 10000 has been offered

by the Burlew detective agency of
Denver Colo for accurate information
of the whereabouts of Henry UteKingstey who disappeared from Ms
home in New York City Nov 14 193-
giee then nothing definite has been
learned 6f the man except that Jie waa
seen in Denver March 28 and i
thought to have come to Salt Lake
City

The man is traveling under a differ
ent name A strange feature of
case is that should Mr Kingley read
the posters announcing the reward for
his apprehension he would not appre
elate the fact that he was reeding
about himself He has changed We
name and does not know it Ilk past
is said to be a blank mental troubles
having been brought on by
health due to too much attention to
business

The last seen of Mr Kingsley by his
friends or relatives was one morniajf
immediately after he arose hie
breakfast table in his New York home
Wearing his dressing jacket with O
hat on nor money in his pocket he
left the house and disappeared from
sight as completely as though he had
jumped into the North river

Since then detectives have scoured
the country for him but with little
success March 38 Mr Kingsley was
seen in Denver headed for Salt Lake
This city has been searched but no
definite trace was found The secret
service men having the case in hand
say they anticipate finding Mr Kinea
ley in some mining camp working as
an ordinary miner ignorant of the
fact that be has another naare a large
fortuneand many anxious friends and
relaUves searching for him

tnd Stf fy at

9rh Accommodations lUgt
Inside Pair Qronnds-

St Lotus
The long tiresome trips which so often

proved an unpleasant feature of worlds
fair visits both in Chicago and in Buf-
falo all been eliminated for visi-
tors by the erection of The Inside Inn
situated right inside the Fair grounds
This splendid hostelry has been specially
built supervision of Worlds
Fair with a view of afford

high class accommodations and e-

ttrtaiiunent for visitors The rooms
which number over 2000 large light
and beautifully furnished many of the

attache
ing has been used thro
and most extraordinary precautions
been taken against fire It is run on
both the European and American plans
at rates ranging from lsO to laW per
day European and from tnO to
American admission

Ladles unattended and families will-
fully appreciate the very conveni-
ence of thus residing right within the
Fair grounds where their comfort safety
and are studied in every con-
ceivable way

The enormous capacity of The Inside
Inn assures good acoomnaodaUoon tor ai

no matter when in what numbers
they come but those who like to feel
that their accommodations are secure
can make reservations now for any
od desired Address The Inside Inn Ad-
ministration Worlds Fair Grounds
Bt Louia 110

VOTED PSBUVIAN BXAD
Lima Peru May 30 Dr Jose Leaaa

one of the most respected judges f the
supreme court and descendant of the
ancient Spanish nobility is dead here

Awful Stffiriic Bf a

inn ultdt-

emm
Inch ef Stiniui

jAMb thrf-

otfltcfttL

My little boy of v bra
let wK an Itching rash Throe doc-

tors prescribed for him but be tyepfi

getting worse until we could not dream

bbnsoy more They finally advised
me to try a artalm college but

treatment did not do any 4
the time I indeed to try Cutksnra
Remedies he was so bad that I bad bo
cot his hair off and put the Cottcum-
Oiatmeat on him 09 bandage tt was
impossible to touch him
hand
of skis on his whole body that was
affected He was ore mass of sores
The bandages used to stick to shUt
and hi removing them U used to tact
the skin off and
from the child were heartbreak
lug I began to think that he would
never gut but after the second
application of Cutteum OtntnaM I
begin to see signs of improvemsat
and with the third and fourth t-

tlons sores commenced to
His skin pouted oil twenty times bet It-

to lly yield to the treatment
the CuOenra Resolvent for his
and now I ao say that be is entireh
cured sad a stronger healthier bof
you never sew than h is today

ROBERT WATT
4922 Center Ave Chicago III Dee

SO 1S9T
No return in six years Mr Watt

write lob 231908
Your letter of the Slct

thecsse of my little boy at band I SM
truly to say tbat the
effected by the Cntlrnra Remedies
been a most tboiu li and ttoceffll
cure to date
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lOCAl BRIEFS

AMATEUR TPvIZr FJGitTTin prizepulfi oft SaUHia iiigln M 1

Brigham street burn between a business
man of the city anJ th tormor oaththe owner of thr i table wasany old rules that arrtd biting

leklnsp It lasted two runds when tpe
ness man was put to sle p with n up

jpfcut on the top oT the head which was

of

I

men

We fill al
mall orders
With the tit
most care
and Prompt-
ness Clip
out such
Items as you
wish from
this ad and
enclose them
with your
man order
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¬

delivered with the witness a man
Mad absorbed ttttte too much barley i

corn was tho
worse for the same Sarey O4mD habit

PRCHiRAMiJE AT PRISON T r tU
direction of Miss Nora Uieason a Mu r
tat Day was given at the

yesterday af te riioon
the following partitlvmting Misat iara

Josephine
Morris Thalia Price Ofea Bhipp Mr Leo

t

of who

HIs ant t

flgf t 1 t I

ret t

pr mme
state

j

n

Th iVa j

iUUd Sooth 1i4i-
bkckV

Bowers Master Gus Bachnwn and S-
ward Fitzpatrick vtotinlat

NEWS OF FATHER DBATHQwm
oilman T R amok has

he death of his lather
la TVccwjiea was

r ills death otiiirrcJ saturday
Ma 2-

SfHAKGED WJTH FEU ONYHerbert-
J Middleman was arrested at Prose
t rday by Sheriff Buchi of Utah
county on serious by-
a Springvilie woman Middk roiw will be
takui to Springvilio today for his ffre

j
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tid d yoitti-
g

Deputy
charges prE tene4

received
K

yes

iiminary hearing Tbe accused man
in the employ of the Rio Grande v
esp eonvian-

yIUN KAL N nCE

bf held at
the Ehvriuh wan
Friends arc invited t
view the remains at i
of deceased B41

Street from to I
city ceiiftery
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0
ONE PRIIE TrJ ALL NEVER UNOESULrJ

We fill all
mail orders
with the ut
most care
and Prompt
ness Clip
out such
items as you
wish from
this ad and

enclose them
with your
mail order
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If You Appreciate Chances to Save Money
r

It worth your while to read this ad To read the wonderful inducementswe

offer to bring you to our store Today our advice better get here early

Ready This Morning

f i

wIll bt
and thike

f All Specials
i

CLOAK

Another A P
PER SALE
Percale wrap-

pers black blue
and red figures

ijnd dotst extra
full deep flounce
stees 22 to j4 12S
and lW grades

98o
ONL

IN OUR
GOODS DEFT

39 pieces Assorted

Silk Warp

Values ufkto KN
a yard fftr today
only at ardT-

ODAJT

For
TOWELING

woven similar to
the table damask
in loom dice
signs 1C inches
wide wortb 15c a
yard Can he used
for napkins or
toweling

TODAY

Ws are prepared-
to make today
the banner day of
the season for
U ery Hundreds
of hats trimmed
ready to wear and
untrimmcd will be
sold at ridiculous-
ly low prices

TODA
ONLY
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A RACE FOR A WASH GOODS
BARGAIN

which every woman In Salt Lake should take part Be to get a heed s rt Road See our winow JntnK Act

FOR TODAY ONLY
The Imported Wash Fabrics in bUck with White amfiroldereddesigns and white grounds with black embroidered designs
Thousands of yards of the daintiest prettiest Jthing in Mack and effects ey r loomed everytexture every weave and design Embroidered dots embroidered stripes embroidered

dered nurd J Is designs on white or ground te very httoat siylesi thewash Swto8ea wash Etammeg wash Grenadines Thl teJot perted
wash Moods yelling

Iipported Fabrics worth 40c 45c SOC 60c and 75i6
COME QUICK AND GET YOUR PICK

WITH FOLLOWING TRADE HA
As the Leading Feature well be Extremely Busy in our

CLOAK DEPARTMENT

sur

FinSt gr

very best qualities tle In

J
Jt

c

i

fS
I

I VVIn

black

TOD4YT 29c 4Y1RD

SWELL SILK SHIRT
WAIST SUITS come in Navy
Blue and Golden Brown skirt
trimmed to match la the
regular price we over tlese
Suits Tuesday and bal 1 O EA
anee of week at

NEW SILK SHEPHERD CHECK
SHIRT WAIST SUITS In Blue
Brown and Black Taffeta setf
strapped and piped with silk in
contrasting shades value 12000
and 22M Tuesday and balance
of week they will go ig ACI-

1BOO UUXB8 TAILOR
MADET KTON
SUITS at frWtJO

About M Suits In the as
sortmeht made of cheviots
Venetians and fancy mix-
tures broken lines and

a
of sixes

PONG E

1775

but tlle IbM

Luau

odd-
S garments

¬

I

A Flurry in Prices of
Staple Silks

Special Inducements fur moneysavers and those
who appreciate genuine values

Extra Special
WHITE HABITTAI BILKa soft natural finish Jap-

anese Wash Silk 27 inches wide JUt the mate-

rial for summer waists or shirt waist suits one
half less than regular 2 qualities at

44c 54c a yard
THE LONG WEARING SILK

Money Bait Bfacfc
Taffeta Silks

You put moPe in your purse every time you buy
Money Bak Silk because constant spending for

Silk and dress making Is avoided You can buy
Money Bak Taffeta Silks ffeis week

20inch at tLM a yard
24Inch at U2 a yard
27Inch at HSO a yard
36Inch at a yard

and

200

¬

>

Hianey Saying off ft a-

heroas Plan
FOR THIS WEEKS SHOPPERS IN OUR

Boys Clothing ti tnt Furishiitgs
EVERY ITEM A WORTHY SPECIAL

BOYS MOTHERS FRIEND WAIBTS Laundefed or unlaundered at
or detached roliar n a large assortment of fancy figured

percales ages 3 to 12 years Regular and grades Atif
This veek fur

BOYS BAILOR WASH up jn tine linen era n
extra vHI mal a tool and durable suit for boys from 3 to 9 year1
Regular 15o ia l Sppriai for this Q
week

OBITS SUMMER DRESS SHIRTa Our line of White pleated front
soft Shirts consisting of JlW sad WOO grades this week 1 JIR

I
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t

I
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BLOC E SUITSMade
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taced tIc The

I
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NEW JAP SILK WAISTS froa
elaborately trimmed with laesod medallions large sleeves and
stock collars Tuesday
and week asocial price 9A vV

COVERT CLOTH WALKING
SKIRTS In the 7gore flare
frifnqied with of same ma-
terial Oxford Gray Navy
Blue Brown and Black these
600 values on sale Tuesday and

week I3M

FANCY DOTTED MOHAIR
WALKING SKIRTS In Black
Navy Gray and White 9gore
side plaited effects strapped and
button trimmed on special sale
Tnosday and balance
of week at fW

MISSES SKIRTS OF MEDIUM
GRAY and fancy mixtures withtrap and tailor stitching at
lengths 260 value
for
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A Noteworthy
Sale of

AT ONETHIRD THE ACTUAL WORTH
There are two groups of Laces hi this lot bought

from an importer at about onethird their worth
and offered here for this week at prices never before
possible

ONE HUNDRED PIECES WHITE PLAT VAL
ENCIENNES LACES alt different patterns edg-
ings and insertions ranging in wiflfb from 1 to 4

inches worth up to 3dc a yare for this sale com-
mencing Tuesday at

fHe a yard
Twenty pieeec of fine ALLOVER LACES IS inches

wide for trimmings or entire waists these come

in a great variety of patterns up to 150 values
you can choose them here this week at

6G
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TODAY

8HOBS lace or
button tibet 1 to 8

Apositive SSc val
u C Special for

today only

ONLY

IN OUR

A
39c-
A

For all SOc 60c
75c WHITE

WAISTINGS 1 n
poplin moire vel-

our and damask
effects The must
appropriate d e
signs for this sea
son

TODAY

SPECIAL Boys
NAVY BLUE
KNEE PANTS a
good durable
wearer ages 3 to
16 years regular
50c grades for
today only Sale
Price

TODAY

LwOm

Excellent
values in 5 differ
e n t styles t 0
choose from all
made of best mus-
lin neatly trim
med in lace or em-

broidery ail sizes
on sale today
all day at

Ul FANtS GOOD

65cTO-
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SHOE VEPARTItlENT
Extra for Qmm Wmmlt-

CHILDS KID SHOES sise 5 O lace or button Sic value
Cut Price

CHILDS KID SHOES sizes S to 11 lace only 115 value
Cut Price

LADIES KID O lace only all sizes valu at 51 73

Cut Price
MISSES KID SHOES sis 11 to 2 lace only 135 vaiu

Cut Price
BOYS EXTRA GOO SHOKf afcee to 13 every pair war-

ranted regular 1185 Cut Price
LADIES GOOD KiD SHOES ht or heavy kuk our

25 Cut Price
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